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the simple fact that the judges in the older
time sat upon a rude seat of boards, called .
bencli, and the lawyers were separated frein
them by a fence, called a bar.

This separation, however, wus net merely
a matter of cenvenience or form, but had an
enlarged significance as civilizatien advanced.

On one aide, in the chair of justice, sat lier
representative, above the petty interests and
seifialiness of suitors, unapproachable by
friend or foe, and blind te ail considerations
gave those of lionor, trath and justice, and
on the other side, the lawyers carrying on
their warfare on an open field, equaily sepa-
rated frem. the judge, and none able to peur
inte hiie ear the poison of private interest or
flattery undetected. and unopposed.

As te the Bench, as a piece of furniture,
its eccupants and their officiai dress in the
ceurt room-in the Albany (New York) Law
Journal, Vol. 28, page 422, De c. 1,' 1883, ",Cur-
rent Topics," it is statod, among other mat-
ters, that no other court in this country,
Prebably ne other in the worid, are se sump-
tuously housed as their Court of Appeals will
ho when tliey occupy their premises in the
new capitel on the first of January. The
court reem is cempletely lined with oak, with
a heavy timber ceiling, and a grand fireplace
backed by the meat exquisite Mexican onyx.
The judge's desk is a beautiful exampie of
carving. The adjoining roores, for libraries,
consultation and toilette purpeses, and those
allotted te the Bar, are ail that could be de-
Sire&. The hope is expressed. by the above
journal that the judges will adopt gowns,
and that there wiil be judicial uniformity in
dreas as weli as in decisions. That thejudges
of the highest court in this country wear
gowns and ne one scoifs at them. That the
go'wn is a mucli more dignified garment than
the average coat, ho it " ciaw-hammer,"~
«cfrock,"Y)" Prince Albert,"' " cutaway I or what
neot In warm weather, tee, it admits an ex
parte style of dress (se te speak) which un-
derneath is net witliout its advantages. We
are ini ne danger in this ceuntry of degener-
a.ting into formalism, but rather, of iosing re-
spect fer courts and pulpits tlirough famil-
iarity and a iack ef eievatien.-Pit& Legal
Journa.
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COSTS IN SMALL CASES.
In the city of London Court, Juiy 27, during

the hearing of the case of Moore v. Adam, the
question wau raised whether the judge under
the new rules had power te allow a bar-.
rister's professional fee in a case where ther
amount sued for was under £5.-Mr. Guiry,
who was counsel for the defendant, for whom,
judgment was given, applied that the cosa of
barrister, solicitor, and two witnesas sheuld
be allowed, on the ground that the question in-
volved was one. of legal technicality, and pro-
fessional assistance was absolutely necessary.
Plaintiff's solicitor: I Ro fot see the necessity
for having employed ceunsel.-His Honour;
Oh, yen will find 500 barristers who will say
there is a legai difficuity in a case if there is
a guinea to be got out of it. (Laughter). Per-
haps they might say as the Frenchi thief said te
the Frencli judge, 'Il faut vivre'-' It is neces-
sary te live.' I suppose Iawyers muet aise live.
(Laughter.)-P1aintiff's solicitor: It is difficuit
enough in these times.-Mr. Giiry: Your
honour lias power under the old Act in a case
such as this te aliow for a barristers attend-
ance.-His Honour: Yes, but only if there is
anything novel in the case or a difficuit peint
of law is invoived. There is a point of law in
this case, but te me it was net difficuit. I arn
willing te make every aliowance for the bar,
but there must be a limit even te that. It
would ho better for the country if the Scetch
system were adopted and ne professional
costs allowed in a case under £20. In thus
instance I can only aliow costs of solicitor and
witnesses.-Law Journal (Lendon.)

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Quebec Ojffwial Gazette, Aug. 14.

Judicial Abandonent8.
C harles Gingras, and Hubert Morel, manufacturersand contractors, Montreal, July 28.

tjuratora .4pointed.
Be J. Bl. Gascon, St. Jérôme.-David Beath andGeorge Daveluy, Montreal, curator, Aug. 14.
Re Magfoire Gascon, St. Jérôme.--John Ogilvie andW.- R. Adams, Montreal, curator, Aug. 14.
Be Charles Gingras and Hubert Morel, manufacturers, Montreal.-J. E. Viger, wood merchant, Mon-treal, curator, Aug. 7.

ReJosLh Reid et al.-James Crothers, Bedford.cuao,.o.2, 188M.
Dýividend.

Be Charles David, Montreal shoemaker.-Dividendsheet at office of Seath and I5aveluy, Montreal, cur-ator, Aug. 14.


